
NEW BANK CftASH FOREIGN
DEPOSITORS MOURN LOSSES
Smash goes another private bank.
Russian, Lithuanian and Polish de-

positors in the "bank" of Michael
Michniuk at 1360 Sn Union --fit are
the victims this time. A girl book-
keeper and two sons of the missing
banker were left to face the mob that
stormed around the defunct institu-
tion laBt night.

John, one of the banker's sons, ex-
plained that his father left Chicago

, Thursday after instructing him to
lock the bank. "I am going to get,
away before I get killed by some of
the depositors," Michniuk told the
son, according to the latter.

Examination of the, bank's books
revealed that the denoslte were S47.--
000. In the vault was found 'only
$119. In the West Side Savings bank
"Michnuik & Sons"4iave a balance of
$1. In the Continental and Commer-
cial bank they have $6.

It was found $4,000 was withdrawn
from the Michniuk account in the
Continentaland Commercial bank on
Saturday, leaving a balance of $6.
The $4,000 was turned over to Bras
lawsky operating the Russian-Americ-an

alliance banks, Which were
investigated and' stamped solvent
Saturday.

Upon questioning by Det Serg'ta
Fleming and Bristol, Miss Helen
Depke, 2137 N. Oakley av denied

, any knowledge of the craBh. John
and Andrew, sons of the bankerr ad-
mitted at their home, ,2340' Erie st,
that the affairs of their father had
been shaky. Att'y Alex Woloshen,
representing the Michniuke, claimed
the crash of the Silver banks was in
part responsible for the Michniuk
failure.

his last ''bank" failure makes a
total of 43 private banks that have
gone to the wall since 19ll.

Stephen Michniuk, who was the
business head of the bank, and his
father will be surrendered to State's
Att'y Hoyne today, aqcording to Att'y
.WolDghea,- -

It became known that Michniulo-
I and his son. had been summoned to

appear .before Ase't' State's Att'ys
Johnston and Arkin with the books
of the institution and had agreed to
do so.

Many depositors told their troubles
and losses to policemen stationed in
front of the bank last nightr" Several
had been saving to send money back
to their folks in the, old country.
Many family fortunes of from $26 to
$100 were wiped out.

STABLE RULE IN MEXICO IS
PLAN OF FIRST CHIEF

Mexico City, Sept. 15. Mexico is
about to resume her place among re--
publics of the western, hemisphere
after four years of revolutions.

Decree issued by Gen. Carranza on
eve of celebration of anniversary 'of
Mexican Independence prepares the
way for present de facto government
to be replaced by substantial consti-
tutional government .

Ecree calls for revision of several
articles of, Planof Guadalupe, drawn
Dec. 12, 1914, and makes provision
for a national congress. Another de-

cree tcTbe Issued tomorrow wjll call
for the election of the congress on
Oct. 15, the first session of which is
to be held Nov. 20.

Decree provides that each sate
shall have a representative in con-
gress for "each 70,000 of populatioa-o- r

fraction thereof, no
state-t- have less than two represen-
tatives. Eligibility requirements are
same as those provided in election of
1857, those "who opposed constitu-
tional government with arms cannot
hold ofice.

After session of two month's, prin-
cipal work of which will be revising,'
constitution, congress will be dis-
solved $nd a" president ejected. ,

o o
Boston. German submersible,

merchant Bhip believed within 3Q0

miles of American shore, unless
wireless-apparent- coming from it

lis mistake.


